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GERMAN POSTS

Shell Reserve Positions in
Montdidier Re-

gion '

ALSO BLAZE IN WOEVRE

"With the Americans In rieardy.
May It.

American heavy artillery fiercely
shelled the Herman nxne positions be.
hind
Framlcourt and other places fronting
the American Hector. Thursday night.

New fires wero ob'served In Montd'dler
and apparently nn ammunition dump
was burned In Cantlgny.

A German patrol renewed the nttempt
to capture un American outpost, but was
repulsed

Cantlgny la silently more than three
miles northwest of Montdidier

Park Is nbout 11 mile and a half
north and slightly west of Cnntlgnj
L'Ahat wood la a mile north of Cantlgny.
Framlcourt U the same distance tast of
Cantlgny.

Mlth the Ai.irrlran Army In Lorraine,
May 11.

American artlllerv this morning co-

operated Willi the French guns In pre-
paring the way for a French raid In the
sector of the Apremont forest (on the
Voero pHIn)

The bombardment lasted two hours
and wan so Intense that It van plainly
heard In Toul, between sixteen and
Mienteen nilUa nvvav

Trelous to the raid the Americans
on the French right flank created an
Infantry dlerslon Our patrol intered
the village of Apremont, but found no
Germans. It returned through a bar-
rage Are that the German batterlea laid
Cswn.

Another American patrol cut the
outer entanglements In front of the Ger-
man trenches The men wero working
on the heavy Inner Hue, ten jards from
the German trenches, when twenty Ger-
mans attacked with bombs, rllles and
automatics The Americans returned
the fire fornfteen minutes, when they
heard German running
along the duckboards of their trenches.
Then they retlied, not having sustained
any casualties

During the preliminary bombardment
the Germans countered, throwing nu-

merous gas shells

Sees $3,000,000
Profit to P. R. T.

Continued from I'aee One

shop men and some of the (Jerks would
hnneflt hv the Increase, so to the In
crease for car clews fl, 000, 000 Is added J

for these other cmplojes
More Than llnlf Profit

"We now have a total wage lucre ise
of 12,125,917 80, while the return from
the fare Increase - $5,300,808 12 The
company is thus given a margin of
J!,8il,860 3.', or more than half of the
gross return of the Increase.

"Tho company has inado It clear th it
It has nothing to do with the proposal
of the Increase, nnd that It has tome
entirely from tho men, based on their
desires for more inunej It Is safe,
therefore, to nssumo that the Increased
cost of materials lias had nothing to do
with the proposed fare Increase

"In these figures, I have gono over
the thine but roughly, but It is near
enough to accuracy to show councils
must go very carefully In considering
any lr,crease of fares at present Our as-

sociation Is going into the matter thor-
oughly.

"Wo have been fighting1 against an
increase In fares Howevet, vie do not
wlih to see the men sufTei for want
of proper wages. On the other hand,
vie do not want to see tho fare go

tho point of necessity
"In considering this matter. Councils

should refer the,matter7o a proper com-
mittee, so that nil those Interested
and thero are many of us may pre-
sent every side of the case"

Carmen's Drive Can't liaise Fare
No change In Philadelphia's car fare

will result from the agitation by the
carmen for a six-ce- rate, according
to Dr. William Draper Lew is, special
transit counsel for the city.

Doctor Lewis said that nny changes
would be regulated by the new proposed
leased of the clt --built transit lines to
the Philadelphia Itapld Tianslt Com-pan-

which he expects to be approved
by the Public Service Commission.

The Conductora',and motormen's peti-

tion to President Mitten, of tho P. n. T.,
asking for an Increase of, one rent In
fare to give the Alien five rents an hour
more, was formally presented today
to President Mitten and Kills Ames Bal-
lard, counsel for the company.

The petition will go to Councils for
approval of the advance, us set forth In
the 1907 contract between tho city and
the company.

Lewis DlnrounU llemand
When asked what he thought of the

move for an Increase, Doctor Lewis said:
"t do not think about It at all. I

do not think It Is to be taken seriously.
I believe that long before Councils ap-
proves the petition the new rontrnct wilt
have been approved by tho Public Serv.
ico Commission This provides the
means for regulating the fares

"The contract settles all questions of
faie. It will mean, first of all, that the
fares will be 5 cents and exchange
tickets abolished. The fare will remain
at 5 cents until $500,000 of th? com-
pany's surplus Is eaten up by operating
expenses. Then the fare Is raised.
. "When that Increase would be neces-
sary under the new contract no man
can tell. With prices going up and up
and ever changing. It would be Impos-
sible to tell what fare would be neces-
sary even bIx months hence. The con
tract will cut ismi.uoo from the com-
pany's revenue at once through aboil.

I tlon of the exchange ticket."
It was pointed out to Doctor Lewis

ithat the proposed fare Increase Is 20
per cent, while the wage Increase Is only
approximately 16 per cent.

"If this fare Increase Is based entirely
on the wage Increase It Is absurd," ho
said. "It would be out of proportion."

Mayor Smith said this afternoon that
t

although he was one of the city's repre- -
f sentattvea on the P, It. T. board of dl- -
L rectors, he was not sufficiently ac--
S qualnted with the Btate of the company's
I finances at present to discuss the In- -
! creased fare proposal.
K "It an ordinance for Increase of fares
3 comes before me for signature, I'll dls- -
5 cuss It," he said, "but there Is nothing to

say now." .
Joseph V, Gaffney, chairman of Coun- -

re ells finance committee, likewise was
KJ reticent.

REFUSES NATI6NAL HYMN

i Trenton Csfo Proprietor Arretted for
Not Having It Played

Trenton K. J.. May 11. William
Weinman, proprietor of the Bismarck
are nere. was arrested loaiiy along- -

in Frank Mcnoiau ana (Han Beeby of
lty, who are engaged at the plant

tfounoauon company, munitions
uiacturers at Tuimown, Pa,,
at a Ua uall. a

'.

ITTElUtVINDlCTIVE AND DAWAGE INFLICTED ENEMY
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The pictures above graphically tell llie Morv of the fiM raid bv llir ship Vimlu live, of the HritMi naw, on
(!erman)V submarine lu-e- s at Zeeliruggr and O'leinl. Cnmuiaiulei A p. 11. Carprnlcr, wlin led llir rani, and
who lias iiirr licrn prnmntcd to a raplainrv for Ids ilarinp. shown aliovr, al llir left. T lie piilurr In llir riplit
showsjiow luill) the ship, which lias since lircn sunk ut lintllinp up the l1. lio.it., wu djiiuped liv llir
enemj's coal ilcfcnc puns. The photograph lielou is llir (irsl lo arrive herr showing Imw iomilclrlv llir

liarhor and roas! defen-e- s wrrr drslrojcd al Zerliruggr

Naval Aggressiveness Is Seen,
in Bottling of Oslend Harbor

Continnril from Pane One
III the deptli bomb that it was onl
necessary to explode It In close pro-Iml- tj

to the submarines So elllclent did
the deptli bomb prove for ,i while that
It villi be remembered tho losses of mer-
chant .shipping thiough the fell
at one time to nearly nothing and Lloyd
George announced that tho undersea
raider was mastered

But while- tho depth bomb centered
nttentlon on pursuing nnd drstrovlng
submarines, It leallv multiplies tho pos.
Nihilities of blockading them Th

mine had to bo struck by a
submarine in order to txplode, and nets,
which were onco depended upon to cap-
ture submarines, wrio niadu unavailing
by the rutting devices undersea boats
came to rnrry But tho depth bomb
may bo combined with nets In suclt n
way that a it striking the net ro

will explodo tho bomb and thus
sink.

Devices of this soit have been ex-

hibited here lu Washington by Inventors'.
Their effect Is to multlplv tho efficiency
of the mine ngalnst by about
two hundredfold. Theso devices are
simple, quick nnd cheap to manufac-
ture They appear to niako the mining
of the German bottle necks ngalnst

much more promising than It
was when It was first broached by
American naval officers one ear ago.

OSTEND "BOTTLING t7P"
CAUGHT FOE UNAWARE

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copyright, 19s, by fwi AVio York Times Co,
Southeast Coast Port, Kiir., May 11.

Tho brilliant operation at Ostend
last night, when un nttempt was made
to close tho entrance to the haibor by
sinking ncross It the obsolete concrete-fille- d

ciulser Vlndirtive, was, accord-
ing to the testimony of those who re-

turned to this port nfter taking part
In It, equally na successful us that nt
ZeebrUKpe,

The Vindictive lies nbout 100 yards
up the channel, with her bows point-
ing toward the harbor She prob-
ably has not blocked up the whole of
the channel, but hns mado it Impracti-
cable for big ships, though smaller
vessels may find a way out.

The position In which the Vindictive
lies Is such that the natural action of
the current will deposit silt that will
assist the British object.

"It Is one of the smartest and clean-
est bits of naval work wo have had
In modern times." un old grnvbeard
told me. "And If vim doubt what I
say, here is my boy who was on a dc- -

TANK CORPS WANTS MEN

"Treat 'Em Rough Club" Enlists
Hardy Volunteers

Want to Join the "Trent 'Km Itough
Club?" If you do, now Is the time to
realize your ambition, for the club is
seeking to Increase Its membership.

Officially the club Is known us the
United States tank corps. To give an
Idea of the sort of men wanted by tho
club the corps circular savs:

"Men are vi anted with force, stamina
and Initiative, who have the phslque
and strength to stand up under severe
active service, such as is lequlred In
manning the tanks. It is especially

that men with mechanical knowl-
edge apply."

Men of draft age will be admitted Into
the service. There are openings In the
following classifications) Heavy auto-
truck drivers, tractor drivel s, automobile
mechanics, motorcycllats, stenographers,
executive clerks, buzier operators for
wireless, cooks, storekeepers, machine-gu- n

mechanics, rapid-fir- e gunners. Igni-
tion experts, welders, blacksmiths and
soldiers A recruiting ofttcer fk stationed
at the Automobile Club of Philadelphia,
S3 South Twenty-thir- d street.

Cuffer Welcomed at. Allentown
Alltatown, Fa., May II. Joseph V.

Gutter and his party, visiting-- Allentown
were- - alven a treat recentlon. con.

I,, Mm ullh'-f'U- v null., fe ...a !.- -
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stiovcr which htood off about j qii.n
lei of ,i mile fiopi the Vlndirtive when ,
the Kill-in- t old ship fulfilled hrr task " I

The bov tn whom no lefeired told
n simple stialqhtforw.ini stoi 5 of the
attaik and of tho gallant rescue:
of the Vindictive' new hi our of'
the destrovois nnd their rsrape almost
as by n mhVicle from unj of the shots
which were Hied nt them

Snllor Tells nr i:plolt
"It was 11 IvMUtlful, ilear st irllght

evening when we left." he s ltd "and
ther., wns no mist and no lime on
the sea Wo rnuld see cleat dlst mces
We nrrlved off Ostend lnrbor at 2
01 lock In the morning, the niTUci di-

recting the operations being with ns on
one nf the ilestrojers.

"The squadron was undo up of the
Vindictive, destrovers nnd a small
number of motor I lunches There are
alwavs u lot of them near the entrance
to Ostend harbor, and they have been
doing work for mouths pist of which
the British navy Is proud About a
mile itwny from the 10.1st we had the
Vindictive ahead of us, steaming slowly,
not mure than peihapi eight knots, nnd
the dcstiovers following heh'nd mv own
ver near to her, but not actuallv In
tho (list line She slowed down gradu-
ally until she got quite close In to the
coast

"It was almost miraculous that until
virtually at the moment when she
reached her destination the Germans
were unaware of our approach We were
lislni n smoke cloud as before, and on
this occasion even more successfully
thin nt Zeebrugge At any rate, we
had no Indication we were sighted until
tho Vindictive was nhout .1 quarter of
11 mllo from the actual entrance to the
harbor gates

Slur Shell Opens I Irlnc
Then there was a star shell from

the German batteries, followed by per-
haps twenty others, and suddmly about
twenty guns at various parts of the
coast commenced to (Ire at tho cruiser
This firing lasted only a few minutes,
probably because ns she wiih approach-
ing the entrance of tho liarhor she had
gained partial shelter from Its walls, to
nnd partly because the Germans were on
afraid the shells would hit some of their
own ships which wciu inside.

"We saw tho Vindictive broadside on
across the channel. Just ns If she was
coming to anchor at her own iwrt and
In the mlddlo of one of her qwii squad-
rons. Then thero was firing by ma-
chine guns, which seemed us If It must
have killed or maimed every one who
was on the deck of the Vindictive. As
we afterward learned, only five men
killed. All nf them were 011 tho upper
deck of the Vindictive

TELEGRAPHERS' CASE DECIDED

War Labor Board Upholds Right
to Organize

Waihlnilon, SVty 11, The national
war labor board, headed by
Taft and Frank P. Walsh, ruled today
that under the national labor agreement
entered Into on March 29 and approved
by President Wilson on April 8, the
Western Union and Postal Telegraph
companies must not. If they are to abide
by the decision made, discharge em
ployes because they have organized. '

This pronouncement was contained In
an official statement and came as the
first test case Involving the principles
laid down by the national board with
the tobJect of preventing strikes and
lockouts during the war.

The conferees, five of whom repre-
sented capital and fhe the labor Inter-
ests, declared for the principle of the
onen shop, but held that employes
should not be discriminated against for
expanding their organization If they

Mid not resort to force. ,

'Weekly Weather Forecast
Whlngton, May 11. The weekly r

weather forecast Is as follows: North
.t UI.1.II.. illanlln UIbI- -i n.l- -

MowUy,. followed byt generally fair
'g.i"g, 7- - "" -v

L.V

SHE IN

INTRIGUE OF GERMANS

RULES RUSSIAN NATION

oatlcrts P11 id In Teuton?,
Siiyo Returned American

Banker Food Scarce

A remarkable stor of German propi-gnn-

and Intrigue Is In ought to Phlli-delph- li

by Hnrnld Preher. recentlv re-

turned from Itiissla nftti several ears"
residence In Petrograd, lu charge of
an American bink

Germinv will obtain little. If anv.
fond supplies fioin the conquered v,

111 cording to Mr Prehei
These mi- - some of the clurges he

makes
The Soviet, or pens-int- gov-

ernment, is a product of German propi-gani- li

pi Id nnd controlled from

I.enlno and Trotzkv tl- lenders, nro
paid German propagandists

Thn Germ.inlzatlon of Itiissla Is pin
it tho lop and went down through the
ranks As a result of Germ in lutriguo
and svmpithv, everv man and woman In

the Winter Palnio of the Czn was pro- -

Geiman The Cz.irlna allnvvul only tne
German inKiingr when she gi.inted

As a remit of German tiearherv and
Kiisslan d(hiucher.v ("generals loinmind.
lug the Itiisslan niniies were G niians
Three of these were shot bv the Grand
Duke Nicholas

American rifles sent to the aid of
Ilussla In fighting Geynany wire turned
on the ltus.-l.i- n peasant

After the revolt their wero many
Germans In Russian nrmv uniforms.

The scenes of revolt and treachery
wero witnessed at first hind by Mr
Dreher. w ho described them to !00 mem-

bers of the Phlltdelphla Chapter of the
American Institute of Banking

The first proclamation Issued bv the
Soviet, the speaker said spelled the
ruin of Russia This proclamation read
tint the soldiers were not to obey their
oillcers henceforth, nnd that there were

be no more salutes as all men were
nn equal basis Then, he said thn

soldiers began killing off their ofllcers
and finally they demobilized themselves
Many times the speakei saui no ap
proached Bolshevik! ginrds on the
N'evsky Prospect and asked them where
they got their brand new rifles, "Amer-Icinskl- ,"

they replied
"Our rides," said Mr Dreher, "wero

being usel to destroy the ItiiFSlan na-

tion "
Referring to the breakdown of the

Russian transportation svstem, the
speaker said he saw a string of twenty
locomotives, mado by the Baldwin
Works, standing on n siding In the rain
and snow. Theso engines, although only
eight months old, were virtual!) useless,
because no care had been taken of
them.

BRITISH CASUALTIES IN WEEK

Officers nnd Men Killed, Wound-
ed and Missing Total 40,004
London, May 11, British casualties

officially published during the last week
totaled 40,001, Including 6216 killed,
28.S19 wounded, 5269 missing. They
were divided as follows:

Officers Killed, 078: wounded, 16J0;
missing, 368 ; total. 2576.

Men Killed, 6638; wounded, 26,881;
missing, 4901; total, 37,428.

WILL SOON NAME JUDGES
IlarrUburg, May 11. Governor Brum-

baugh left the rlty yesterday In his
automobile fcr the Poconos to spend
Sunday, He refused to discuss the va-
cancies In the Supreme Court, but It Is
believed that the action, of the court In
declaring It would not meet until at least
one vacancy is filled will result In his
naming a Justice within the next few
days.

It was said at his office that It was
not known where he went, and It has
been Intimated at the Capitol that he
will visit at the home of a friend In the
Poconos, so that he will not be hMhered

LLr y, Judgeotwho detlral

KA1D ON

FRENCH BLUE DEVILS

THRILL ATLANTIC CITY

inion licror of KnroptMii

War to B in 1'liiluilc

phia Tomonow

tlnntle ( Itv. .1 , Mav 11

Manltr i "it Is laving with enthus-
iasm todav over I.i Belle l'nm mil her
celebrated Blue Devils

llghtv-sl- x of them lean, bronzed,
perfect tvpes of the Trench lighting mm,
war i roTH gleaming and long and
deadlv bavomts Hashing, arrlvid here
this afternoon from New Aork

Philadelphia will have an opportunity
to see the Blue Devils for a few min-
utes lite tomoriMW afternoon nt North
nnd Wist Philadelphia. Thej are tn go
from hero In n Government speclil
leivlng the eitv at t 15 p in for Wash-Ingto- n

where tliev will meet President
Wilson at U) oc lock Monday morning

fter tint the .lie to make a round
of the i islern i.intnntmntH and thHi go
ilio.ud a ste unship for the land of the
MniM'll.ilM' again

great irowd greeted them as they
plltd out of the train lit the peniiMl-lanl- a

station liiletud UKl puk hoises
In the lu.ivv m Hilling order of the

tench arinv
N lib Ihem are Lieutenant Reger

f luze.iu Fourth Regiment of the Xou- -
a rs, l.leuten mt .li.in Ciml of the
1'iutv thin! t'olrmlil lnf.intrv , I.lcu-tina-

l.e Moil. Klevinth Battalion de
("h.isseuts lplns Adjutant Chief Per-
il mil Pl7cl anrl Ndjutitut Reno Thlhault

little wnmsti uiiquestlonahlv
1'ienih in of Trench desient, waved a
small Pn m h flag fraiitlcallv is the
troops lined up Then the ciowd veiled

v smiling voung I'n in hmaii dabbed
her and hugged hei mnrtlv

This afternoon the Blue I 'evils ire
blng nnrched nbout the rltv between
rlicerlng lines of spectators with an

of fnui lompaulcs of Jersev mil-
itiamen

Tonight the riinrhnien air to he ex-
hibited to tho shore public at a town
mtrtlng on the htei llir, to lire the
opening gun foi tho Red Cross drive in
New .Ii rs i A It l,caih. New Aork
banker i h ilritian of the Jersey drive
rnmmlttie will speak, and the cosmo
politan ilimd will pi Its rcspeitH to
Hughes l.eiollx, tilitoi of the I'.lllu
Matin J.kiitfli.int Ihom.is hkrvbill a
blind Auzac. who isi.iped fiom a Ger
man prison iimp and I.liuten.iut Hugh
.Stevens, of Peishlngs fortes invalided
lioiiui from the western fiont They
camu lu with tin' Blue Iievlls and are
also the guests of the Red ('loss

HOCIIESTKH I'hOPLE WALK

Strike on Street (,'ur Lines Completely
Tics l'i City

IIik better, , Ml) II -- People of
Itrrhistir wile iihllgid to walk lo bust.
n(s this morning .Not a stieet rar
Is luniinig. mi" iruiiis nun aiiiomoniies
win) III demand all ovei the rltv lodny

The tie-u- p by tho strike Is complete

TODAY'S MAUHIACi: UCKiNSKS
Ml'hnpl J lU tMunhiutnwil I'a unl

Alois i; lt'l .1111 N Peru
Benjamin II I.i Inlaw sol N .Vlsrslmll st ,

iin.l Hum .V Vl.liil.olT .1 I V tl. .ireo ill
Rnlpll (I Krlckson t' s, Nn and Mrlla

IailM nun N inn Dl
Alntreev ' Wilss 1111 Ilmcsnt st slid

III inrti. 1 TrlnJI". loin i: Piiiiurst
Arthur I ltoer ( iilnii II menck Hi urn!

1'iullne I. -i runs l.'Ti .s "Jd st
Hdlnul 1 IMsman ,1J U Ihtieral I st and

Am ill i M -- , liilllz aii I -n .t
JamN II JnhriDm llllil Niada si Hid

sarin i: I liaison N tilth st
Muart T Tinner -- illl ' .sill iM and

KIIZdlMh We nur '.'ir.l N jsth l
Ilenben l.uhoviit? .'lilt h Hull xl un I

Henrklti IluKrhhuf JSHV Lehlsli ace
Jttme F .Inhnson L'.'ns N 1'enn si .ml

l.lli M .luhnsoii llil'l Na,Ii si
l.leuten lilt l.orlH7 H llrninual V H It

Hull Mum utiJ All, e M llfldgps liar
shim Pa

l.lli-- rt I. Ilird 1'hlUfl, Iphla Sni) Var.l mid
Anna Paulsen A MCA Philadelphia

I.IUwnrth l Taliner lf H Navi Hint
llla B VVaaner htroudsliuriz 1'j

Thninds I.ark West Chester I'.u and I'luina
VI M)er f neuter Vh

llerlsrt K Haiam- - AV nt llramh A' Atc A unl I.llzjbetli J. Moore "l.i i
Pine st

Kdttlll I P ellr 2112 N AVoodntork st
and Au!e c' Mlconl 231 J N AV oodiitoclt
street

John I, Mnunie L'amifn J and Kdna
It Cox ir.J V I'.th .1Jnph rl Hell M I.nula JIo nd Ida B
tUker Altamont 11)

Jaioh Urfentlill Simih s tlth t and
Bllzabeth Israel '.'ISA M 4th t

.Atlehael P Ilnnhnttnm 17 HI N tnth it.and Kmma VI' Atarker IK.'I I.amliert st
Alexander Crawford, 1SJ1 H IVIIon st . and

KIsM Underwood lls.'O 1'aschall ave
Cornell ltonnir 11 H Armv Camp Johnston,

I'la and Nora Imnn 170A InEersoll st
I'red Mer 117 IV Allmheny uie , and

Mary A, Marshall .Tin.' i: nt
Benry A' llraham i'lill V '.'Jd st . and

Borolh B t.iman 701 X 4uth st
Clarence T Keel Washington. I C and

Helen II Ba 2IMI4 N 'I'a ) lor si
Andrew Konln. Patterson, Pa and Hacllo

Tlernev 3022 Manavunk see
Arthur .V llealn 7I VV IluntlnEton st ,

and Ilerlha Hmlth. .A.''U N Jasper t

Tir
House of

Taylor HOTEL

One
Equally

Ibi rmicSnll 157

& Jiiini si
2S7
Bath,

mUmmiil- -

.' "

TEUTON AGENTS URGE

UNREST IN SOUTHWEST

Arizumi Governor, al I. W. W. i

Trial, Says Mcxicann and

Monev Ai'livr
from Baiker & Banks

. 'he hardware Jobbers) called on

German monev Mt xicM'm.'Vilsnnei! b.v ol'' """ Million todav I was working
WilhehnstrasB prop.iennds. radical n the hack counter and couldn'l help
ilallsts and the I W W an-al- l working hearing what they said x

hand In Kl.iti' to iipet tin- - Amorlriii war , , ,, .
k

ptngnini hi tin- - southwest nnd "pr.ih . T. 'u,,n" ""oul
Gov '"I'lncss couldn I understamlthe district nnnrdliiB to fniniei

ernor T'mi Cnnipbell, of Vilron.i heir ill thev wcie talking about, but fin
.is a slur witness in the I trial going to record It, ns later on I might
Mr "nmpbill was kniiwn as ' IJic f glit- - , , (
Inu Govunnr

Arizona Is lxlng flooded with Filiicileil ' '"" salesman asked Mlnton what he
Mi'Nlrnns, he savs and Is a hMbril of i "antdl this time, and the old man
imitation Socialists arc supplMng tlv '' heel for the want boolc nnd began
I W with mnniv there mill the '" "' '" " several llem When he hid
I U Is pprenillnK lltrr.i- - finished he snld to the salesman, "Well,
lure Chief among this Is the St Louis hive ou got nnv thine new this time"'
platform of the socialist p.utv Nothing th.it will Interest joii par- -

I nder this storm of ngltatlnii and op- - ltkulitlv Mr Million Bv the way, 1

position to the Goviriiment. the iopperam afiald I villi have to ask voii to
production nf Arlrona normallv To" - rut this ordei a bit '
nan nno nomids a jeai he mvs under
Wat rondltlmis. when It should be v.ntlv
inn rased his bien tail 25 per cent

Insults hciped on wounded soldier"-w.irnimr- s

ilut w W members who
lolmd 1'ie rrniv would be epelled
sneers ,ii patriotism, agitation atahisl
the ilrifi anil attacks on President Wil-

son nil iiuotcd from Solldarltv organ
t th. I W W were read to the luiv

In Judge l..mdls s cour todav b Frank
K ebeKrr nitornev for the Gmeni
llielil

"Lies," Borfflum
ffl'c tlf fvlHfUlllll (O tft I I IllVf)

( iintlliued from Pane One

own intnests lirought the charge tn
telegrams todiv from the

that It Is 'all a frame-u- p

It Is considered certain that the
entire muddle will be fully aired In
court and that the actual facts will bo
developed In a manner that villi place
anv blime that may exist Just where
It belongs

Meanwhile Senators who are anxious
to know Just what has happened to the
aircraft program declared today that the
latest contribution to the scandal sim-

ply shows the necessity for a full and
complete Inquiry Into every phase of th"
aircraft work This Is sure to be made
and to be the most thorough tliev said
todav

Allt Letters Recorded
One of the most lntcrertlns documents

put on record was the correspondence
sent to Senatnr Thomas by M 13 Mix,
president of the Podge Automobile Com-pan- v

Air Mix, In opening his statement
sajs that he met Borglum and 11 P
Olhson, an engineer for the British min-
istry of munitions, In a smoking car go-

ing to Washington and dlseused air-
planes with them and this meeting

In liter conferences with Borglum
and on Jnnuarv !'. t!W8, he went to
Washington nt Borglum s suggestion, and
discussed aircraft piniluctlon

Mix savs tint (llhsnn Informed him
that Borglum louhl nut be openly Iden-tllle- d

with an aircraft eompanv, be.
cause lie was connected with the Hov-

el nment and his Interest would have
to bo lepresented by Benjamin llairls,
of New A'ork

On January 12, the statement, savs,
Mix met Mr Harris and Mr (llhsnn
and further discussed the formation of
mi airplane compiuv, for which the
I indue concern was to furnish parts.
Ilivlsltm of stock was tint considered
at this meeting On Januarv 15. Mix
savs he met Hoi glum in AA'ashlngton
and the lattei showed him a letter,
dated Dee ember 2. of authorization from
AAlIson "to proceed uin some Investi-
gations "

Borglum told him. Mix sajs. that he
had uncovered enough rottenness In tho
nit pingrani to mako Its success Impos-
sible nnd tint he had aciess to nnv
plane plans he deslreel He asked Mix
In suggest a new personnel for the ft

board
The statement M)i

I decided something was radii allv
wiong Tho thought oecurre.il to me
that oss!hlv this man. through his
friendship with the President, had ob-

tained authority which makes him
dangerous to the Interests of

tho country. In that h might remove
from nctlvltv those eople now re-
sponsible for the Industrial development
of aircraft without a hope of substi-
tuting In their stead a new working
foice"

Mix, according to his declaration, de.
r'ded to drop the project Immediately.
Pit to sound out Borglum In learn how
fur he would be willing to use his posi-
tion to further a private Interest He,
an nrdlnglv, went to Borglum's room
and hinted that designs for planes might
he obtained for immediate) use Mix
savs that Burglum said that this would
be iossble, but that ho could not be
Identified with the organization, but
would liavo to be represented by Ml
ll.llllH

The following das, the statement savs,
Mix arranged to lay the fncts before
the (Jovernment authorities nnd did so,

Tho correspondence concludes with
letters from Borglum saving that AA'ash-Itiglo- n

waa "watchful, but waiting over-
time,' mid tho "Idea should be rushed
to thn limit " and from Gibson that "wo
three should have little dlfticultv In as-
sembling nwess.io nbllltv for a large
productive program"

a;ed woman a suicide
III ami Despondent, She h l'onnd

Dead, Razor at Hide
Mrs Bessie McLaughlin, e,ght-s- l

vcirs old. 6229 street was
found dead In bed toda with her throat
cut A razor was found beside the bud

Sho had been III and despondent.

Next Week is
War Savings
Stamp Pledge
Week. Promise
to buy all you

can.

MARTINIQUE
Broadway, 32d St., New York

Block From Pennsylvania Station
Convenient for AruuaemenU,
Shopping or Business

Pleasant Roomi.wlth Private Bata,

$2.50 PER DAY

Excellent Rooms, with Private
facing street, southern exposure

$3.00 PER DAY

Also Attractive Rooms From 51.50
.The Restaurant Prices Are Most Moderate

-- BLt ilfeny y.7fy v t1 B5ffl

socialist

received

BVSlblSSS CAREER --

OF PETER FLINT

i Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

Wopvrtolit)

LXX.WI

( ui down the order" said Mlnton
In n surprised tune N hv " t need all
those goods

' Well, If vou don t mind mv saving It,
Mr Mlnton ur credit limit with us.
f uu remember was to bo JtlllO our

in count now shows more than $r5
Sunn of it In nenrlv three months old
Now with this order (hero the salesman
addnl it up) viui account would be
nearly $750 You know, Mr Loomls,
nur credit man is verj strict on keeping
people within the r iredlt allowance
You understand, Mr Mlnton, I den t
think he's alwavs right particularly In

" l,,w '"" 'ours -- but there joit are
The old man waa silent for n minute,

iIipii hn gave a grunt and sa.d, "Well,
suppose I glvo jou a check for $200"

Then 1 would be glad lo send jou
vnur order In full "

The old man went to the sentry hex,
took out his checkbook and, after look-
ing carefully nt the stubs for a little
while, wrote out a check, which be gave
to the salesman

Tho talesman received It, thanked
Mlnton, and then said, "By the way,
there's a little novelty here I think would
Interest vu "

The old man, however, was feeling a
bit over being dunned, so
he said' ".No, vou can Just send me
those things I need this time Perhaps J
might overstep mv credit If I look at
anv samples "

'.Vow. don't feel like that, Mr Mln-to- n
' expostulated tho salesman "It Is

Just a matter of business vou know "
"Business, fiddlesticks, ' snapped old

Mlnton "I thought I was well enough
known to ou people without being
dunned for a psltrj hundred dollars"

AV'alt a minute said the salesman,
holding up his hand ' It Isn t that
vnur credit Is not good foi more than
Hnii but It's all vour business can
stand AA'e know that lf nu run more
than $600 Into debt with us, vou nrc
either hoarding the monev up In the
bink or else spending It sojuewhere
else, and In either ease It Isn't qulto
fair to us Is It" You know, Mr Mln
ton. vie buy the bulk of out goods for
cash nothing oventhlrtv daj s Now, Jf
wo have to carry .vou and every other
customer, vie are, acting as pur bankers
and 5011 know we are mil Dangers, we
are hardware Jobbers"

"A'ou re In business lo make profit,"
snapped the old man

"A'es '

"Ami give me 2 pel lent If I pas In
leu davs. thlrtv das net"

"A'es" said the salesman
"Well, as I t.iko mv full time limit.

I lose mv discount, so ou makn all that
PiotU, dorvt vou7"

"A'es. Mr Mlnton. but we don't want
Sou to lose all our discounts, because

men cannot afford to lose their
trade discounts If 5'ou lose 2 per cent
for not pislng jour bills In ten dass
vim are really losing1 anv where from 24
to .16 per cent per annum on the amount
of mone' Involved

'When 1 want sou to tiach me how
to run mv business Ill-as- k you," snapped
old Mlnton, and he walked uwaj

TDIIAlN BI'NIMISIS Ki'lOHAAl
llViuf hapiDHs to vour itistnuntaT
AAh.it dins this mean to tot);

ltuMness Queslions Answered
tlip pnrnoSR of settling an arsument.will nti klndU atate th nrnner -- .

quired for opening an account In the ledrerT
J r. l,

I am assuming jou mean the sides
le dger

Head the pigo with the name of the
customer. The debit side Is the left-han- d

side of the ledger and the credit
the right-han- d side

If ou bell 50 worth of goods to a
man. enter that J50 In the debit col-
umn, and when be pass vou for the
goods enter the umouiit hi tho credit
column

Some concerns put the address of the
customer In the ledger Others do not.
There Is no definite rule on that

I hope this helps jou.
(CONTINUED MONDAY)

COMEBACK
JL S?

Will Answer Colonel's
of "Persecution" of

tain Publicationa '''f- -

Washington, May!
me itooseveit-Burleso- n contiorgan to five on: sparks today.
Postmaster General Burleson,

preparing a hot comeharic lo
c oioners marges that the Fostofl
lartment has persecuted certain .J
lean periodicals and has failed WJ
against, pacinst or PU
Rons which supported tho Admla
lion iajj

nun repiy. wnicn win De made HI

late todav. will make ralea.nrle.al
swrr io iioosevelts charges. jn

Roosevelt's mention of Georze Crd
"attack" on Collier's will be treated.

extraneous" and "not invnliln
postofnee " TM

Colonel Roosevelt was on record i!
'" """ a nrier statement, in wl
de declared the postofflce Depart
had shown favoritism In miaeklnvn
tier's, the Metropolitan MailnnNew York- Tribune for criticisms ofil
Aiimiiiisiraiion. wnile the Hearst Illcatlons which Roosevelt ifclH ha' I
helpful to Germany had not beaiH......... .ui mi, next-- lIs to nmpllfy these charrrs In I
to some Senator, so thev will mpermanently In the official records. tfS

Roosevelt's statement was In reply 1n .......,,rvii4iiaHra " n.,-i-- ..- ,,b. Hum uunecon mat, ne na
m punucaiions to which he haderence when. In an editorial. v. ..
the Government of showing-- unjust,..... I,., ...i.i, ii in 11, neaiings witn cer
l,ui iuuicuis.

Roosevelt said
"The prime example of failure by.l...,...,.,,,., lo proceed against

imi.riB nie.-- opposed the war or attied our allies or'dlrectlv nr -at

aided Germany Is afforded by the faflof the Administration to deal withHearst's papers as it has dealt wth'(
uincr papers, sir. Hearst Is a,'wealthy man. renuterf tn v.. mi..v. -

than a millionaire, owning- - a dozen lit
mom or less ana a half a dmagarlnes In different net. ..'.

IZ rl1. ,he 'ry Inning- - of thssi
uuitwimnii proceeded success!)

HKainst TOm VTllnnii'i n.,kli...i,...'.--:- s"ul.b.. in lom vvaison had donens wiai was anvthlne i .. jous to this countrv mH n,- - mi.."
as helpful to Germany as Mr. Hearst t

""""" to rememberthe Administrator! haa n
about Hearst's probable attitude by3
;..""-- . "i"."""' aLLacK1"B Germuso uiiu urii-nni- rjAfmnm.

Ji-ITV:!- ...., , ? "mber otl
glrarBi papers nrtsibefore and after this

the war which he ,ioifr.,i L2T1
tenitcri In 'nna.. -- . .. "e"
llrl l ,1." . ' '" """"'BIIM Ptt

--...i'L." ... ouJ. ats
V. "" uecween tne unitedand England: :

EXPECT INDICTMENT TOI

Grand Jury to Act in Murder of
I'ici.ieiian soiaier t,4

riadsilen, Ala., May 11 Some 1 1today the grand Jurv of Etowah CeU
ts to sav upon what charre Wi
)tiniiMiu la eJ Kiaiiu trial lor KlIIlllFriday of last week Hans TTni..
Hoboken, a cook In Company ETlJ
jiuniiLij'. Ana be"" jury compieif
Inquiry Into the circumstances yeatai
afternoon. j ,m

ill cue ooiii mac cue Brand JUfl
diets for murder. It Is posslbla
vvnsnaio win ue arraigned On JH
before Judge James Blackwnrut
effort to expedite the trial nf xv.v,
being made. In v lew of the alwayij
enc iiossiiiiuij enac ine troops at--
aid leunn may De moveo. sv..
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